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Ismarns.
lAMAoiid, Otolr, U Kairi liss

conic onr tain, it murk
iH'ltci limn Mich rolil weallior, as

we lisve lo(n having.

A. W. Cooke lias ixh-i- i doing tome
traveliniron the Rock Ctrck ami CIsek"
ama rud, M. li Is flue piece of work
The Rock Creek lirMire is now rt?aJy (or

use.
C. K. Hunter and Ilrotlirr lYrryars

baling hav and trw in this neighbor
borliood at Mr. Iorn's.

Miss Mary Tout was at Portland" Sat
urday and Sunday attending the fair.

A great many farmer are. going to
mills and gelling their flour anJ choj

ping done for the winter.

MiMlVlsis Newell was visiting Mrs.

Everett Hubbard, of Sunnyside last Fri'
day, and made a flying trip on her new

wheel.
Rev. Rich, of Kelso, preached at the

Rock Cret k echuol house Oct. 15th, to a
well filled how.

Miss Nettie Cooke was home visiting

last Friday faun where she has teen
working, She intends going to Walla

Valla to work soon. We w ish her me-re- st

and a happy return.
It has been reported that Mies Julia

and Ktlte Young had two di ien chickens
stolen while they were away from home.
Whoever thev are tiier had better lay
low.

L. A. Reed, one of Clackamas county's
Wot teachers, is teaching the Ianiascus
school, iliftntt 77, which is under good

tnsnament.
This rain will pat a stop to- - wheel rid-

ing. . W. Feather says, he wants to
sell his wheeL Don't get discoursed
because it rains a little.

Mrs. Barton was in Portland last Fri-

day and Saturday attending to .business.

A. masquerade ball will be given at
Lents on Thank-givin- g evtning.

Ben Kimbley was accidentally shot
while hunting in the mountains. He was
not injured very badly, only breaking
one rib, but he is still under the doctor's
care and w ill soon be home.

Some of the young people from here
attended the dance given at Logan last
Saturday evening. They report a good
time.

. Tong went to Portland Monday to
attend lo business.

Those who have attended the expo
sition this ear report it belter than any
previous year.

A. C. Newell returned home Thursday
evening from Washington where he has
been working for some time. After a
ew weeks viiit with his people he will

return to his work again.

Born, to Mrs. Harry Ponley a boy
Oct. 1G.

Chrryvlll.
CiiEKBYfiiXK, October, 21. Mr. snd

Mrs. Oliver Shidler, with their
little daughter, Rosie, were the guests
of Mrs. Shidler's parents, Mr. and Mrs,
Frszer, Saturday and Sunday.

Chas. Shanks has returned home from
Bridal Veil lotting camp where he met
with a painful accident in cutting his
Land with an ax.

J. W. Baty and son, Claude, are build-In- );

a cellar and woodnhed, which adds
to the improvement ol his place.

U. T. Beebe is doing a little ploughing
and is also getting shakes for his new
barn.

It is understood that a certain one at
Cherryyille has been eettlng Lis fish net
and has caught a few fish.

School is progressing nicely under the
management of Miss Guttridire.

Mr. Slruchen and children Lave re
turned home from the bopfields.. They
report good waes.

Spelling school begins Friday evening.
All are cordially invited to attend.

Bink Tapp hag sold some of his cattle.

Milwaukie.
Mii.wai kik, Oft., 21 Hon. Geo. C.

Brownell, of Oregon City, was a Milwau-
kie visitor this week.

August Bottemiller panged through
our little burg on his way to Richfield,
Or. w here he intends to farm.

Miss Bunnell w as visiting her brother
Elmer, lant week.

J. I). Stevens viMted the school and
gave mi interesting talk upon the subject
of history.

The members of Ash Camp W. of W,
under the management of Lr. Sell wood,
gave a minstrel play in the town tiall
Friday and Saturday evening which was
very largely attended. It is reported j

tnai over mree nunureo uciceM were
Bold. This shows how the people ap-

preciate home talent. Some excellent
guitar music was furnished by parties
from Portland, while Paul Kiel and
Mearl Lakin did some performing that
professionals would not be ashamed of.

Everydody seems to appreciate the effort
of the young men who with to develop
Louie talent. Ye corree pon Jetit hopes
this will not be the last.

Preaching services eyery Sunday even-

ing after C. E. at the Evangelical
church.

Alix Keliman commenced a term of

school near Canby last Monday
good attendance.

The Harlow house hat an occupant for

the winter.

Milwaukie (irange tok steps toward
buying the lots upon which they Intend
to build, in the future,

Mr. (.Irani) is taking a six week's trip
out of the country.

Still there is room for lalvoriug men on

the S. P. R. R. track at Milwaukie.
The young friends of Jennie Huntley

gave her a very pleasant surprise party
last week. All express themselves as
having had a good time.

Mrs. Moore, of Portland, was visiting
her son L. L. Moore, during the week.

Friends have heard from Miss Ida
Birketueier and say the Is much pleased
with her new duties in the Chicago
Training School.

Mr. Ridley, tr. has sold large amount
of ball d hay, somewhere in the neigh
borhood of a hundred tons.

"Silent" always closes by saying
"more news next time." We should be
much pleased to have the "more news"
in the next issue.

What is the matter with "Kli" and
Pro. Cheney" T From what they

print shout each other a sensible reader
would think that they were both af'aid
to go lo the court house and look at the
records. There would naturally lx a
sore spot where the "Larlow-rress- "

moved in.

A young politician when asked, "what
animal had only one eye" said "the
man from Marshfleld, Or.," When
asked why, he replied; "Because he can
see only one side of the Filipino

Hon. County Commissioner Richard
Scott, of Milwaukie, is suffering severely
from an attack of rheumatism.

Prof. Ira McLaughlin was thrown
from hit horse while riding bme (rum

Concord w here he teaches school and
had his shoulder severely injured.
School has closed for one week on sc-- 1

count of the accident.

II. Hennemsn has plead guilty of dog
slaughter in the first degree. He put
op the plea of defence of personal prop-

erty, as the dogs had been picking
his geese.

Rev. F. Lance, the newly eWted pre
iding elder of German M. E. church,

preached his first sermon last Sunday
iie is an aoie speaxer ana win do a
great help to the district who welcome
him so heartily.

Several of the members of Viola As-

sembly United Attisans visited Mt.
Tabor Assembly Tuesday evening,

fioriBfs.
Boeings, Oct. 24. Once more after a

cold snap the clouds hare covered the
heavens and the earth has been hit
with Oregon mist. The cold weather
spoiled lots of fodder for M

Sons. lotato digging commenced but
the rain put a stop to it. Potatoes are
yielding very well in this part.

Miss Estella Richey went lo Portland
yesterday to visit friends and relatives.

Mrs. M. Vetsch has been quite ill the
past week.

P. Utiger has "been on the sick list,
also Mrs. D. Headerman.

Mr. 0. Aemioegger made a trip to
Judridge recently.. Boys we will get to
use our tin cans and cow bells in the
near future from all tigns.

A crew of hands were laying plank on
the Richey and Bradley road last week.
If the county had a few more rtntlers like
our road boss we would get better roads
before long.

0. W. Boring is going to go to Port-lan- d

this week for the winter. He it

it.

r .

If It wit only health,
might let it cling.

Hut it U a couKh. On cold
no sooner pastes off before
another comet. But it' the
same old ceugh all the time.

And it'i th tame: old story,
toe. There Is first the cold,
then the counti, then pneu
monla or with the
long sickness, and life tremb-

ling in th balance.
T

loosens the grasp of
The conception of the throst
and lungs it temoveJ; all

is subdued; the
parts are put perfectly at rest
and the cough drops sway. It
his no ditcatcd tissues on
which to hang.

Dr.

draws out of the
,Un8f- -

Haiwntal w. hS t Varfll rMrV
toot. If t ha.a an. ..MtialalM H

tat u4 dlr Ml an.4i.al Mllr
ya ran f..lbl obun, fil f

dtr fTMir 1 "II! rr4t
JUiraa. Utt. i. C AVr.

Low. II. Mm.

going to attend school at Poilland
University.

Mrs. Wm. Ilickey is going to move on

her place soon,

Mr, Boydson list rented Mr.

place.

Mr. White, of Salem, hat rented Mr.

W. T. Welcb't place and hat moved en

starting to school taking np the
study of botany. His favorite specimen ibeing the study of "Rose."

liar rooty.

Habmo.xv. Oct. 2".'. The present rain
etech A j,M atopped most all kinds of farm work

which was in progress during the dry

weather. Potato digi(ing had begun,
showing a good yield.

Some of our farmers have their'
fall wheat, while other are not so lar
along on account of the dryness of the
ground, which, however, is new

thoroughly wet down.

Bryan Davis, who has been very tick
during the past few weeks, la slowly Im

proving.

Caaby.

Cakbv. Oct, 24.-"- The Man With
Hoe" came, pleased us at first, annoyed
us at last, and was gone; the cow with

the bell ws, is, and probably forever
shall be. Our town is singularly free
from petty annoyances with this one ex

ception. The fine, Imaginative mind of

Just you and have to
is the time that we our

of low

The as in our

are a in the
The
and

has us our
for

J.I.

Hi mms

consumption

flier's
Cherri
Moral

yourcough.

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster

inflammation

and

Ph rouhl never havu "The
Ilolls" had he lived In Csuhy, The run

slant tingling of half a doaeu Im'IIs ul

different cnlihert would have caused

hiiu to write a corned beef poem instead,
just as it cause sleep to foiank pillow
ami raiim cltlsen to charge Into the

t root at the hour uf mldiiluht armed
w itli old hen coop. Tim war w Ith Hpaui,

the and the of

iVwey, have o the city council

that It ha not ha I time to provide the
relief for which all good rlgliti'oua

cilisen have Iwen piaying,
but relief must come, IM an ordinance
I passed owners from put-

ting hell on their cow. Canby I small

but It I not a stock ranch.

The Red Front saloon ha changed

hand and a new store has

lieen opetwd by l.ogan IUo.

Teasel grower of lli Molall country
have begun thl year' crop at

the rate of one car load per day, The

it purely a local one, many

people never having Been any of lhe
iic(ul lillle plants.

The school Is

past the hundred mark. There are n

six of whom

belong to the high school
A fine set of (Wing thirty-fiv-

dollars ha lceii added to the
room.

Several of our rltlien are In what

Hi'! people would call trouble. It

seems that they bought of land

from a trut company which had

the land to another
company. The first company failed to

raise th and now (he

sm-oii- comany sell the trai ls
several hundred acre in a Ixxly

t j the highest bldlr. thus relieving our

friend of home which they have made

at great exx-ii-e of tuotiy, time and
labor.

Willam.iu falls

Faiis. Oil. 2t. ur
Sunday school which waa a
short time a:o I nicely, and
regartlles of the rain i largely attends!.

W reason to le proud of our
school, which i viry o in

ducted by Prof. Hyatt and Mist II. ('-- ,

Tin following is the nionihly rM end- -

ln October 1st : Total ntnuler enrolle.l,
t4 i primary grade, IK); grammar grade,
St; increase In ovrr
SI percent. The following pupil were
neither absrat nor tardy during the
month: Johnnfe Ream, Nora Iter line,
Uenevievw Capen, Trcy Clestn. Jennie

liieniii Besain
on pae seven)

One young man has been of B)r)t(620Cd2)0O6K9)2M4))K
and

the

sown

NOW
when want have

clothing make un-
heard prices.

prices given great

1000 SUIT SALE
wonder merchant

tailoring trade. finest cloth
manufactured first-clas- s

work earned standard
reputation good work.

n Mei Co.

MERCHANT TAILORS
Third Alder Sts., Portland, Oregon.

produced

yachtrace, liiimecoiiiliig

occupied

and
earnestly

prohibiting

conficllonery

shipping

iiidttalry

enrollment comlderahlv

students,
leparliiien',

vncycloidia

principal'

tract

previously mortgaged

incumbrance
abro-

gating

WilUiutts
organised

progressing

liave
uccrully

enrollment laMyrar,

Rasmussen,
Continued

thinking

Baldness
Can be
Cured

Jutt w lung thsrs la a partlcl
o( vltaltlr la lh hair root.
Th lart I hst lh h.d to smooth
and nminf U no p.m tvmt
that th root. tanth f'1.t.tspilin lDthih skin, hair
roots mat l Sl.xt with
lat.nl vlta'nr, anJ all thai Is

to davtlou, th.m Into a
lxaati(ul h.aj ul hair to lh. faith,
(ulspplicatiuool tbpro(xr a.nla.

Seven .

Sutherland Sisters'.
prrallna fnrnlah th ta.la.t,
surest and quick.! war lo ?

lain l( th.t la or l not laitnt HI

bnath a hal battel hair. Why
But trr Xhtml

soi.n sv iisi'ooirrt.

ni:vi: in Niiti.i: r
Oregon City,

School of Academy Grade.
Tlinrouifh lnlrnellnn.

Patronan solirittxl at low rates.
Fall term opens of Oetohitr,

Kkv. W. If. IUvis.
Mas. M. J. Davis.

ONLY S2.76
ftlNOHOMOHi V.twnn.
sVt. uut, and swimI lu usv iuu
9nUT fM m4 tMaf t)l, lUo nun
tor of llicbsw sUtrand IM

4 , ftnrl will Kite

( II ll...ukJH to flamlnaliun

mm
aiamina and trr It M
ur nart .i.r rtf
and If f.,un.l

mitfrf, mmii a. r.i"im aaa la. mt
MMl.r.l .!.. fmIt mm fc.ir4 .1.

par Iha i.r.M
M'M aar p.UISrrrlr.s4,7s,a4 fbi,M,
V iir.. i'l.t n 9
will av.r.a 4l ta
10 raril. f(lr .4' n
l,W hillr.. Tins
CAPI Ifl LA-
TEST 8TVl.e
fOn SALLni d
WINTIR. 11..11.

from an ,ir. an. ...4
Sat f .11 VM.I bl.vi I.I..

rrr.latk. tl Inrh'a hmt, ry lull awmi, i;i im i, ii,r, i
rain, ,'itia full. 1 ppn ..p. ml I art Urn Bill.,, Inn li
lull r Iriiiinml wltli a.iila u.l fart ii.i..rIrlrmnl with llirna row. aiiri rnllar Willi tu ro.ia.. n..lp hr.Mi rlnlti liilltun oniamAlil., IhU
..tailor .. IkrMflMHit ai.il fiinal Ui rmtr t.l'nnr Ilia n ili'ilhlit (Im irin. Sell. Ii.fml lai I W.I.,MV,

JEAI7S, ROEBUCK A. CO., CHICAGO
ta..fc Uwkiuk (An tk.riH.I nllaOM luiwr. i

i:k)taltllhe laa.

1 1 tarn
PIONEER

lm$kt and Ejtjre,
Freight and parcels delivered

u all jiarta of the city,

RATES - REASONABLE
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ft
rt... Khul Yum IIuvo Alwuyi Iluiiulit, mid Hlilcli lmafc.

fa mt tor ovi r 30 jrrw, li lMni tlio Itfimtur, 0(
s - itiul Iiiw Irrrit liuuta uiuler kl

7Stfff' ,mI "P,',,"l "' It llifiiney"

jay.cA4't( Allw no one to dccrlvo you In u,

All Coiiiiforfelt, IiiilUtlmw mul Hiibstltutea art) but Ki.
iHTliiirnts that trifle Uh uriil rmliiirrr thn health of
laOuit mit t'hlllrra-r.iirrlr- ur ttgutuat l'.iprrlmrm.

What is CASTORIA
Cn!rli U A Biibttltute for Castor Oil, lhtrririirlc, Drop,

nnl K.Mthlnir My nip. It U HaniilrsB and I'leitsnut. It
contain nrltlu'r Opliim, Morphlno lior othrr Nurrotl
Bubstniico. If B U It) It drtri) Worm,

tuiil allay rcvprUhiH'sw. It rurra DlMrrlnri and
folio. It rrllrvrt) Twthlnir Troulrlra, curru Const Ipati,,,
laud riiituli'my. It iisslinlLitrsj tlio Tood, rruulatr th
htoiimch mid llowrU, gllaT Iirnlthjf mid lintural tlceft,

Tho C'hlldrcii'a l'iiuuci-T- ho 5IotUcr' friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA Al-WA-

IE

'V. i..i

S f
Bean tho Signaturo of

The Kind You Haye Always Bought

In Uso For Over 30 Years.

'A lit sre-- 4-

V ' ' . ' l'ir -- -- 9'.

'

i .
--hi ft

Mi

lyAfiONS.
An; I lie Host Wagons
Tossibh; to Iluihl . . .

Ahvays Have Hrcn, Always Willfc
A maliiiaiiifHl for (' t l a bni'rir guratii of s r "l
waK"n ma-l- of l ai nuiprial, proi-o'l- aMiil, ilian all lb pfiui
ainl saarrtmiia of Miami!' lorrra' ariita mit ilr-al- In n namH
nnkiioaii d 'ni.a I'oinlxiii-.l- . )laliulat lurr of Ml(rhll Vk'ns

') to il't xr ifni, alMivti Die inarkel prlie of lh t.l o.k-.- liuilirr l

the i ) uf rull.ng uv-r- , .;-- ! Inrf anil akliiimltig o!f the rrram oj

li e U-.- l watfoiiarn k. Thl la A I'.MlU'TK K. Tan. I II. e .Ml K HU L

WAiiUN ItiriVHY Is A hfl'KMolt AUIU1K.

Ami KNOW tl.ftt you havo the It KST that ran I ttinJ.

Mitchell, Lewis & Staver Co.u;:::."I
First ond Taylor Stroot Portland, Orcgo

Aurora Harness Shop
Wo Make a Sjn'cialty of low pricca.

Our Ix-a.le- r isTKAM HAHNKS.S.

Our Stock iiicludcH Kvery tiling Worn

Wo liny IlidoH for Cash.
Kcoj) Icallier For Salo. Do All Kinds

H. W Zhiinioriiian, Proprietor

Writ) for Cnf nfOKoc an J PrUn.

RUSSELL
SAW

MILLS High Grade

THRESHERS

STACKERS ten
1RUSS0LL&C0.

PORTLAND.

ENGINES

hi. , l,ll.nn.,l H.il.MiH.lu.ji,, ,ri,,.,,-(,i.- iH.l.Hill.lllilMt"!""1- 1

Do You Nood Any

Doors, Windows, Glass, Moulding

Or Other Dulldlntx Material.

C. H. Bestaw & Co.

Comer nth and Main Sts. Oreifon City, Orrgon.

BOILERS
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